
"THE I'ASSIOX PLAY."

A 1Tnlin Performance Which Took
Place at OberAmrrras;mi In Pnvnrln.
Tlic New York Herald lias Hip follow-

ing intcrostinst nccount of the 'Tivsion
l'lay," a relic of meli;rvnl times, vviiirh
was performed lliis year fir the lirst
time in ten years in a Bavarian village
before assembled thousands, many of
them strangers from all parts of the
world: To-da- y, in a remote village of
the Pavarinn Highlands, within a rude
theater, the most pirt of whieh is open
to the sky. there is seated all day long,
from eight in the morning till live in
the afternoon, with an interval of nn
hour at noon for refreshments, some
five or six thousand people, peasants
from the neighboring villages, sight-
seers from the near-lyin- z Bavarian
towns, and tourists from far and near,
from England and America. They are
gathered together, some for devotion,
others out of curiosity, to witness the
first representation of a unique and in-

teresting drama, the only surviving
mediaeval relic in Germany of the kind
which has come down with unbroken
tradition. The scene of the drama is
the village of Oher-Ammerga- u. and the
play, to give it its full title, "The Great
Expiatory Sacrifice of Golgotha, or t he
Narrative of the Passion and Heath of
Jesus, According to the Four Evange-
lists, with Tableaux Vivants Taken
From the Old Testament." The actors
are humble villagers, under the guid-
ance find direction of their village pas-
tor. None other has ever acted in the
play, and yet it can tmce its existence
back for centuries; indeed, its origin is
lost in the remote past. For long years
its fame was confined to its own imme-
diate neighborhood, but in these days
of the railway, the telegraph, the press
and tourist agencies, it was impossible
to keep its fame from spreading far nnd
wide and thus it came to pass that,
from being a spectacle for humble
villagers and the goal of a decennial
pilgrimage for the devout, it has become
center of attraction to the pious and
curious of two continents.

The last performance of the " Passion
Play" was given in 1871, as a crowning
religious act of the general enthusiasm
winch prevailed in Germany after the
victories of the German troops in
France and the returning peace. The
performance of 1870, the proper year for
the exhibition, was interrupted by the
breaking out of the war, in consequence
of which the theater had to be closed
long before the appointed time, and the
visitors were scattered to the four
winds. Forty of the men and youth of
Ammengau, among them several who
had taken part in the play, were called
to the ranks of the Bavarian army.
Joseph Maier, the delineator of the
character of Christ (as in the present
year), was among those who had to per-
form military duty, although it lortu-natel- y

happened that the reigning king
ol Bavaria, Ludwig II., who had ever
manifested a deep interest in the " Pas-
sion Play," interfered in his favor, and
allowed him to do garrison duty in
Munich and retain his long, flowing
hair. Of the forty who left the village
in 1870 for the war, six never returned

two fell in battle and four died in the
hospital. When the news of the peace
concluded between Germany and
France arrived in the Bavarian High-
lands, fires of joy were lighted on every
mountain top, from the Odenwald
to the Tyrol, and the villagers of Ober-Ammerg- au

met together and deter-
mined to give a representation of their
" Passion Play" in honor of the event.
"This," they said, "thai be our method
of thanking Gods who has bestowed on
us the blessings cf victory and peace."
Since then nine years have passed, duriog
which time the villagers have prepared
themselves for the representation which
begins to-da- y. When we look at the
names of the players we can hardly
realize that nine years have elapsed
since the last performances. With the
exception of Anastasia Krach, who
takes the place of Marie Flunger in the
role of the Virgin, there is not a single
change of importance. Truly, time
does not seem to age the simple dwell-
ers of the Amrnerthal.

The "Passion Play" is composed of no
less than eighteen acts, representing the
life of Christ from the entry into .Jeru-
salem to the resurrection and
Each of the eighteen acts is prefaced
with one or more tableaux vivants, the
subject of which is taken from the Old
Testament. They stand in the closest
connnection with the dramatic puit of
the performance, being s many sym-
bols and prophecies of the scenes from
the life of Christ, which they are in-
tended to illustrate The small text
book published by the community of
Ober-Ammerg- au has very appropriate
remarks upon t his subject by the Geist-lich- er

Rath Daisenbergcr: " Our main
obiect," lie says, "is to represent the
story of Christ's Passion, not by a mere
statement of the facts, but in its con-
nection with the types and figures and
prophecies of the Old Testament. By
this manner of treatment an additional
strong light will be cast upon the strong
narrative, and the thoughtful spectator
will be able to realize the grand truth
that Jesus Christ, the son of God, made
rua for our solvation, is the central
figure of the inspired volumes. As in
the history of the Christian church,
the life of ihe Savior and all his Barred
actions arc coutinually repeattd
and reproduced, to the extent that,
according to Scriptural commen-
tators, . he lives over again, suffers
and triumphs again in his saints, so it
happened before His appearance in the
flesh, and the holy patriarchs and other
saints of the Old Testament

His coming by the events of
their history and by their virtuous
lives; for He in the eternal sun of the
spiritual world ; the sun of justice, send-
ing forth His divine rays to illuminate
in all directions both His predecessors
and His successors, no less than His
contemporaries. Many of the incidents
in the lives of the ancient fathers bear
a striking and obvious resemblanee to
various parts in the life of the Re-
deemer, and set forth the sufferings and
death and resurrection so minutely thatthe evangelists continually mentionsome prophecy which- was fulfilled.Ihus the heroes of the Scriptures-Ada- m,

the obedient, Abraham, Isaac,Joseph, Job, David, Micaiah, Jonas,
Pamel, and so many others who labored
and suffered in His spirit -r-epresent inpart, thoueh imperfectly. His life, andthrough what they accomplished and
sullered they became the prophets of
that which in him. the Urbild. thu
primitive type, should take place. In
this fundamental thought is the repr
sentation ol the Passion arranged and
performed on the basis of the entire
Scriptun s."

To-da- y we shall give only a single
fccen from thy "Passion l'litv." re
corded by the author ol thu "Album of

the Passion Play:" The drama has a
double prelude, one of prayer and one
of nature. Precisely ateight o'clock the
booming of cannon, planted on a slight
elevation beneath the peak of the Kofel,
announces that the play is about to be-

gin. The whole available space within
the theater is crowded. Every eyo is
directed toward the broad proscenium,
which is bathed in the glory of morn-
ing sunlight. If the curtain of the cen-

tral stage was removed, while the mu-
sical overture is being performed, and
there was revealed at once what is only
to be gradually unfolded the hearts of
many indifferent spectators would be
tilled with surprise, if not with deeper
emotions. In the principal scene of the
future labors of the players are assem-
bled all the members of the community
who are to take nn active part in the
performances upward of five hundred
in number together with their pnstor
or the aged priest-fathe- r of the village,
the Gelstlicher llath Dftisenbergcr, and
there, unobserved by human eye, but
feeling conscious of the Divine Presence,
have fallen upon their knees and are en-

gaged in a silent prayer. The spiritual
leader of the villagers kneels down in
their midst. We know that the purport
of their prayer, although very suppli-
cate in silence, is that the dramatic la-

bors in which they are about to engage
may prove spiritually beneficial to
themselves and to the thousands who
have come from distant parts to wit-
ness them. This is the unseen prelude
to the " Passion Play."

There is also the prelude of nature,
which contributes to a calm and joyous
feeling in the breast of the spectator.
The eye, wandering far beyond the
limits of the stage, dwells upon the
green, sunlit landscape of the valley.
To the right and left the gaze rests on
mountains fringed with firs, and more
prominent than all on the high peaked
Kofel, with its high cross gilded by the
morning's rays. The fresh morning
breeze is laden with the perfume of
myriads of wild flowers that carpet the
meadows of the valley. The ear is cap-
tivated by soft, thrilling melodies as the
lark soars from hia nest among the
meadow grass and pours out a matin
hymn to the Creator. Even within the
confines of the theater itself tiny feath-
ered visitors dart across the sea of hu-
man heads, hop about on the broad
proscenium or rest demurely on the
projecting corners of the stage, while
butterflies of every hue sail about at the
caprice of the breeze, enlivening and
diversifying the' scene. From ttie dis-
tant hills the tinkling of cow bells is
borne faintly to the ear, giving evidence
of the charm and simple beauty of pas-
toral life. Nature and art here unite in
preparing the mind for the grand scene
of Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusa-
lem. Every feature of landscape and
surrounding contributes toward the
realization of the first scene of the
drama Christ's triumphal entry into
Jerusalem in such a manner as almost
to produce complete illusion.

Water Supply.
Of the danger of injury to health from

polluted wells, it is hardly possible to
say too much. In one cholera season
in London six hundred deaths were
traced to the use ot a single street pump.
Typhoid fever has been repeatedly, in-
deed iany times, known to affect whole
families who resorted to a well for a
common supply, while others in the
same neighborhood, using different
water, were not attacked. Worse yet,
perhaps, seems to be the subtlety with
which organic poison may be con-eye- d,

by water, through milk in dairymen's
supplies. Several times this has hap-
pened in London and elsewhere in Eng-
land. In on?, instance, so far as ap-
peared, the only mode of contamination
was by the milk-pan-s at the dairy being
washed in water from a stream into
which leakage had occurred lrom a
neighboring vault. At another time,
several well-to-d- o families in London,
one of them that of a physician, were af-
fected with typhoid " fever. It was
found that they were all supplied with
milk by a company which furnished
milk from several dairies. At lust it
was ascertained that cases of fever oc-
curred only in those families to whom
had been sent the milk of one particular
dairy ; and a local cause of contamina-
tion of its supply was also traced.
What exquisite cleanliness of all things
is enjoined by this experience! Noth-
ing is more sensitive than milk and
cream to all impurity. Even the water
which cows drink, when marshy and
bad, has been known to make their milk
unwholesome. Butter can be made good
only where the most scrupulous sweet-
ness, cleanliness, and freshness of every- -
u.'ing is maintained. this is the chief
secret of good butter-makin- g; and the
moral of it may be extended and ap.
plied by saying that perfect cleanliness
ot water, food, air and person, is every-
where absolutely necessary to perfect
health. American Health Irivier.

Longevity in Europe.
Herr Max Waldstein, of the statistical

department at Vienna, says, in a recently
nunlished Titimnli If : tlmr. tlm niniihcri i ' -
of persons in Europe who are upward of
nuiuiy yeanioia is i,r.u. ur those who
are over 100 years old there are 211
women and 101 men in Italy, 2--

'9 women
and 138 men in Austria, and 520 women
and 521 men in Hungary. There are in
Austria 1,508,359 persons over sixty
years of age, comprising 7.5 of the whole
population. It is found that the per-
centage of old people is much higher
among the Germans than among the
Slavs. In the German provinces of
Upper Austria and Salzburg it is 11,5,
while in GalJicia it is only four. In
Hungary there are more oid men than
women, which ii explained by the fact
that the excess of women over men is
less in Hungary than in any other coun-
tries. There lire in Aualrin lllll wnmin
and eighty-si- x men who are 100 years
um, nu sixiy-eig- ui women ana srxty
men who are rising of 101 years of age.

"Your house is a perfect conserva
tory, umboy." admiringly remarked
his friend, gazing at the beautiful win
dows crowded with blooming plants.
"Ah, yes," replied Oldboy, nervously
glancing at a woman with her head
swathed in a dust-cap- , just coming down
lrom a stepladder to londie the bird
cog with a mopstick; "All, yes;
it's a regular hot-house- ." Burlington
Hawkey e.

From repeated observations upon hu-
man skulls, Dr. Pebon, of Paris, infers
that intelligence is usiually in direct
proportion to the size of the cranium.

There are 31,631 blind persons in
France, and pn'vuiou is niado fvr the
tare of only 6,000.

TIMELT TOPICS.

Sixty million dollars is the estimated
cost ot the projected Euphrates. Valley
railroad, which is intended to facilitate
the intercourse of England with India.
The road will be over a thousand miles
long, and will be Very difficult to build.

The Hartford Courant gives a list of
parties who have been reported as killed
by lightning this season, and adds ns a
noticeable thing about the list that none
of the accidents occurred in cities or in
the presence of telegraph wires and ac-

cumulations of metal. These seem to
act aa safeguards.

Previous to the current year, the
largest number of emigrants from Eu-
rope to the United States was in 1851,
when the records showed 319,000. From
tliis number there was a decline to 55,.
000 in 1877. In 1879, the tide in this di-

rection began again, reaching 139,000,
and this year promises to aproacli 400,-00- 0,

or some have thought 500,000.

The latest plan for crossing the Eng-
lish channel is embodied in a model
now before theadmirality for a monster
floating railway station, which is to
carry trains from England to France
across the channel at the rate of four-
teen knots an hour. It is stated that
each train would provide accommoda-
tions for 2,000 passengers, which would
require sixty or more railway car
riages.

Southern mocking birds well deserves
the name. They imitate not only the
sonas of other birds, but human whist-
lers as well. A lady of Macon, Ga.,
relates that her pet mocking bird often
deceives all the inmates ot her house
by its clever imitation of the post-
man's whistle. They go out to get the
letters, and find Jack on aspray.nearlhe
fence, blowing his whistlo and looking
entirely innocent of any intention to
hoax the family.

Superintendent Peaslee, of Cincin-
nati, says that the greatest mistal', tl
is being made in the Americar ciiuols
is the constant drive in arithmetic at
the expense ofc composition and litera-
ture. Mr. Peas lee w ant s less cram m i n g
for per cents and more education to
set before pupils higher aims for study
than monthly averages. His convic-
tions have led to the" establishment in
the Cincinnati schools of " Poets' Days,"
and the systematic study of literature.
The children are made to not only
memorize poetic selections of the high-
est character, but to learn something
about the authors, and to talk about
them.

A considerable steel-makin- g industrv
exists in the present day in China, oh
the Upper Yangtze, whence the steel is
sent to Tien-tsi- n for shipment and dis-
tribution. It brings much higher prices
than the Swedish steel importecf into
the country. The Chinese metallurgists
recognize three kinds of Bteel, namely,
that which is produced by adding

to wrought iron while the mass
is subject to the action of lire, pure iron
many times subjected to lire, and native
steel, which is produced in the south
west. Lne dinerent names for steel are
twan kang, or ball steel, lrom its rounded
form; kwan kang, or sprinkled steel;
wei tee, or false steel. The Chinese,
apparently have known how to manu
facture steel from the very earliest ages.

Nutritious, restorative, quieting, strenjrth- -
eniug and puriiying arc Malt Bitten.

The 75,000 Chinamen on the Pacific
coast in 1875 have been reduced to about
50,000. Of the 25,000 who are gone about
5,0(0 went to the Sandwich Islands,
10,000 returned to the Celestial kingdom
and 10,000 have come East and to other
lands.

Feeble and exhausted constitutions restat
ed to health and strength by Malt Bitten.

A young man who plunged into the
water and rescued a maiden who had
sunk to the bottom was rewarded by
her hand. She couldn't doubt his affec
tions; she knew he was ready to dive
tor tier. isoston rose.

Mr. T TT Tin .. T if ,
W. Va., writes: 1 have examined Dr. Bull's
Babv Svrun and An 1 , ,i,r,r. no i f. a n i n- l uvaimiu B, .U III IBcommending it to my customers aa being a", t'.v0ctuu miu cuevtuiu remedy.

A foundlings' home in Montreal has
received 719 infants abandoned by their
parents during the past year. The
deaths during the same period were
oji, leaving only eighty-eigh- t children
alive.

In Fowder Form.
Vegetine put up iu this lorm oomea within

the reach ol all. By making the medicine
youi-so- you can, lrom a 60o. package con-
taining the barks, roots and herbs, make two
bottles of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands
will gladly avail themselves ol this oppor-
tunity, who have the conveniences to make
the medicine. Full directions in every pack-
age.

Vegetine in powder form is sold by all
druggist and general stores. If you ornnot
buy it ol them, enolose nlty cents in postage
stamps for one package, or one dollar for two
packages, and I will send it by return mail.
11. R. Stevens. Boston , Mima.

A Household Need.
A book on the Li er, its diseases and theii

treatment cent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliouane.4S, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Saulord, 183
Broadway, New York ity, H. Y.

--fh Voltaic Bolt On.. IMaraball, Mtcfc.
Will send their Electro-Vo- l taio Unit.- - to the
afflicted upon 30 days trial. See their aJver- -
tiseinent in this paper beaded, " On SO Days
Trial."

Lyon's Heel Stittenen keep boots and shoes
Mtruiht. Sold by shoe and hard ware dealers.

Ila. C. W. Hehiom's CKI.EItY k cnAM-OWTT.- PIUS
are prepared ciresiIy to cure Suit llea.la. he.'Nei vus
Hi ,i.lai he, Ncuia.uia. N crv i n. sa, Bteriiletsness. Pat-!)- ..

an. I lU'hiK'alioii, and will i u: c any ruse. Price, .",0
cts. a box. or six bi.xet fur t'J.ito. I'ust frr. Paasoss,

: At. at k (Jo., W llm. silt' liiii iMs, Poitlaud, Main
in.J at once. BatUfuKi n ii.ii.mlccl.

A CA It It. To til who art uiferlng from th arron
villi iii'lia of youth, wrakneas, arly decay,
lout of m.tnhmi.l, etc.. I will ai'n.l s that will cure
you, yhtg Of CIJAHUK Tlilt great rnueily wua

ty a mlkbiuuuiy in Sooih Ainfrira. bond a
mveli.pe to tna lur. JOSitPH I. IN MAN,

Haiion 1). tttxt Turk VUw.

Consumption Cured.An old physieiuu, retue i Iioiu p aeiue, having had
placed in lus Imn.is by su Kant India missionary His

f a siu.p.e ve. tali.e remeily for His stedy and
peniianei.t ruic f. r (.'oiuiimpiimi, Hromliitis. t'tarrh,
Asttinia, and all 'l iiiil und 1.una Altcclion, alsoa posi-
tive ule I r.li u cure for NervcUb Uelilllty and all

1'oiii.:h1i , utter liavln,f tested lis wonderful cura-
tive wcrs in tiii.wutll.ls of rn..-- , has felt 11 Ins duty Ul
make a sii..uii to Ins .i.ii.tii k icllcws. Ait' ila i by II.
uioine ai.d a ilesire to relieve hiiinan surterluii, 1 wuJ
aelid ti of clia xe to all wlio deauu It, tills leilpe, in
uerniau, KieiKh, or Ki.tii.li witlifull dlrectii.iit for

and uniiiii. bent by mill by s l l e.-i'- witb
Slsn.p, p. ml,, a ii,l, p,,lu)r. w. W , latlPowua' b.oO, JUUis.ui, if. t.

During a thunder-stor- m at Lille,
France, a man who had been working at
the foundations of the new Facult y of
Medicine was mountinc a ladder wit h
his tools on his back, to reach some
placo of shelter, he was struck down
senseless, and was removed paralyzed
to the hospital. Disarms and legs were
found to bo in a lifeless condition, and
he was severely burned about the body
and sides. His boots and clothes had
been singed off in places. One of his
comrades, who was standing near him
at the time of the accident, felt a shock,
and discovered that his hair had been
singed, but ho esc ped all other injury.

" I Am All flayed Out
Is a common complaint. If you feel so
get a package of Kidney-Wor- t, and take
it, and you will at once feel its tonio
power. It renews the healthy action of
the kidneys, Doweis ano nver, ana inus
restores the natural life and strength to
the weary body. Get a box and use it
at once.

Father Is Getting Well,
Mv daughters sav: "ITow much better

father is since ho used Hop Bitters. lie
is getting well alter his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, snd
we are so glad that he used your Bit-
ters." A lady of Rochester, N. Y.
Uttca Herald,

mmmm

Important to the Fair Sex!
. aaa? - j.. n si n r ' aK

THR ARE AT ENGLISH KKMIvDY.eurpaToueorr- -

brea, (or whites.) Painful Menstruation. vMcwation, Ova- -
nan IJiapaae, ADmuit nipnainiauon, an niscuwarniwn
as female weakness. Thpj have bn uwrl in I ntrlanil
fiw ,ui. u twriivliMl anil n.pulfit mir nill. Snlil liv nil
Urtmirists everywhere. Prire Sl.lH) pertioi or six boxes
for iu.U0, sent by mail free of poet .isto, eecun-l- s,vilod.

TUB 1JHAV iIKim'INK t'O.,
Moohaiiics' HliK'k, JMroit, Mich.

Wholesale Afronts for U. S. I IC"l'arnililots sent free.
O. N. C'RITTKNTON, Wliolennle Annt, New York.

What Everybody Wants!
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND

READ OF IT I

Note t lio lollowl upr 1

PnAHisntrHO. O., Msy 19.
Messrs. J. N. Harris I Co (Stmlitnrn: IVnnit lne to

say that for several weeks I stilli-re'- w ith i cowh.
1 first used L'tiin's Couc.li l'..ils.ilu, runt alter tlmt ik- oi.il
other preparations, each of wlinii a e ii fair tnai, vhich
availed me notliiux. For the succceillns nU ilnysliwil
no lly that time 1 was tin.uu-li- l In the II st
stapes of Consumption. My mush helnc nio:c severe tlinn
ever, J then amimetitxii wing AI.l.K:ft J.1TM4
B .I,SAif , which hits eiteUmiKy cure. me. 1 consci-
entiously lic'tcvc it to t.e su excellent liieili. ine. ami c:tn
assure you that It will ntTonl me the

to roiiiiueiul It iu any person you may refer M me.
Yours truly, NEVYiOX Ml'ltPUY.

For Sale by all BIrillrinc Uewlera.

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers and Inventors'

ASBOOIATIOKT.
Patent Klthts sold at Private Sale and by Public A no-

tion. Patents obtained and Searches niaile en the lxwst
Termt. Correspondence aolkltod. Circular sent on
application.

WM. CHA WSIIAW, Manager,
639 Arch Street. nilLAIHCLPHlA

SAPQNI F ER
la Ska "Omnia) " Amoaatrated Lve an4 BelUM Pamai
Sap Maker. Directions accomuaaj aaca Caa for making
Hard, Haft and Xvliel fcoap arHralr. JkhlweiKht and strengta. ask roar grsiar nr s&ruai'I1,U, aaxl take as ikerr.
PNN'A SALT MA9FACTURIWQ CO., PM

THE VICTOR
Double Huller

Clover Machine
Mf : (V ' Is the ontvtma mai hi't?4 hulh d 100 biistbvla or w

f '' trirr; ''V' lli.rlfs anil
Rl-TkSLi'V-- il " straw. Hcnd i..r

U: KTipllve Circular anil Prlco
Tv!if ?'f VrW" ''' 'l''h coiilaliu 'yMSSaaSEirJrsr-J- ; riMillruiin tlii.

Ilu.i.luaa Avrli'ulllirul 1 luillellllllt .V f Co. 1

fiui. tiAcru vvu .uiv Adwtituncnt ilujfl-rstowu-. Mo,

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Muuy people are ailli. te l with these touthaome diseasei

eut viM-- few ever get wi ll from thum; till- - Is owing t
hnprener treatment only, a tliey me remlily curah.e II

p operlv treated. 'Una is no idle buiiitt hut a f a. t I hav
LI...-..- I .iu..r iiti.l ov..- - l.v liiv riend foi

my little Hook. pre In all Ii will tell you a l ulxjut tlies
in itial's and who 1 aiu. juv :are nook, J. a pr,;c, utm
anee, S'J by mull. A.i.liess

1K. C. Ji. MIOsSMAKEK, Aural Siirneon,
Hcmlmif, 1

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wm win aDd our Rlectro-VolUl- e Hells aud ethei

C'eclik AppiuMX es u.u trial for :tu .lays to Uio afllMed
w itu Menom VetnUlp and lUfuet ptrmmat wutwe.
Also of tl H liver, kidneys, Hlieumaluuu, Paral: sia, 1c
A stars art auaranual r m y

Address V uHmtc Kgll
swill! SMITH'S VALVE ORGAN

.rbl. WracU.u rut i.,.w.llwl lltlLl)

IKt W. SllpMu.rBbtn, ou is era. OMllU'O VAJ.VI

TaP nt"l"l" aTTs flT a W I) Ilia A !' . 111

A Un t A I UfC tn ,,.. iiitt8ln, npwarti. Hnri'iiiitril llrs. . . oncl
llaixl li.al, uuirnla hi HiirnniilK. At.t V T
Wauled, 1 il ut i iiteil (HAI.ol.l ti rca.
IIOHAI'K vvA't fcita l l o., watt ivoyi'lL'

If you wish to see the picture of youl
TO THE future lius.iand or wiui. together with

reoiieMti.l iluie of innrriiu:.'. ulve yout

CURIOUS iii,e, color of eyes and ha r, and svi'd
it., ceo s monev. or 40 cents postage

ftoiups, to W. FU., box 70, fuiijuviiie.js . i
YOINO MAN OB OLD,
If fva atsliKMMl MaMtMia.
Iu akiaaait. -a kill
bald kaa.U. at to taiUsu, stiatb.u si,4

tswiforuls la fctur af wt.n, I I
aMsnUtf-!- tal sasxl t.if Oil aanU lur t

UiaaA fai Uiaousai abt bas o

M fa lad. AiUiaaa. LU. UUNALtZ,
bul 1W. aWoa. Mas.. Jl n...

iTr.-soldi- ers wno nin nm receive iWA h. liouiity and tlioso wlio routun ted disease iu.... , I
.

. O.. ...... n.. ... 'J ul nlv
Se vice lo hii. iw liiv IR-- . i.u z i i.n.- r
you llll ili Arrears. Send stump lor paper, ivoiikooii

.. wui.i,.0t..,. n ri nii siialiiii niol-ee- .

VITA ITF.I Salesmen to catiTsss for the sale
a W our Nurserv Stock. Adureas w. a i. nasi a a,

beueva urseries, liriieva. N. Y. Katablislifd

fArktren's Gtrab Bag I Kvery Grab a Prise t Soraeihlnc
tMW do deception. One Prise fur big tolis with every
Bag. Good prollt. Chatterbox Co., 4 Oortlandt St., N.T.

$5 Dayruu.$2"Sample Free

roe A WKKK In ynr own town Term ami o uflt
Ltit st rtni uini, M.ilnu.

T tb tri K jti fi
wanted i:r&,?: tf.j trialU J. W

Vegetine.
IN TOWDER FORM,

50 CENTS A rACKAUE.

Dr. W. ROSS WRITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.

II. R. flTHTitwa. Tlnston: I hT len rrsettelna
moillclnefor twenty-fiv- e years, snd a a remedy for
Hr.roiiila, l.lver Oomplaiiit, Ityapepsla, Ithounia-tlsni- ,

Weakneas, ninl all Diseases of the Itloorl, I
have never found its equal. I have sold Vciiktini
for aeven years, and nave never had one bottle
returned. I would honrtlly recommend Ittothoss
ip need of s blood purifier.

1H. W. ItUMtl, UrilRBlSt,
Sept. 18, 1878. Wilton, Iowa;

Vegetine.
ONE rACKAUE IN T0WDEU FORM

CLUED MK0FILA.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

86 Bremkh Bt., East Boston, Mass.,)
Sept. 80, 1879. (

Mr. II. R. Htktfms Donr Blr: My little dauohter
Hlelia has been sdllcted a Iohr time with Horofula,
Bnffe-rlu- everything. I employed ilitrerent physl
ruins iu Fast iloaloti, but lliey helped her none. I
ImiiKlit some of your Fowokii I'ohm Viciiktinr,
and my wife steeped it aud Kuve it to the child
according to Ihe directions, aud we wore surprised

ii a fi rt ii lii tit s time to see how theolitld had gsined
n 11. sll and strenetli. Hlio Is now Hiiliilnu every

tiny, and loan cheerfully recomiueud your remedy
to be the beat we have ever tried.

Respectfully yours, J. T. WEBB.

Ycgctlue Is Sold by all Drngglstg.

UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT AND HOPS fa

mm rs

TO PHEVENT NIGHT SWEATS, to esse the
cotiKh, aud arrest emaciation and decline, no

other rorm of malt or medicine oan possibly rqiul
MALT 1UTTEH8. This Nutrient and Tonio is rich
in nourishment and strenetli. It tides the pstietil
over tho roost critical staires or Uousun.ptlnn.
digests and assimilates food, enrlcboe and purillea
he blood. Prepared from f Unit ani

Hint by the-- MALT UITTEKS COMl'ANV. and
commended to Consumptives, Delicate Feiuuli.,
Hivkly Children, and the Debilitated, as the most
powerful ttestorutive In medicine.

lluiuorH, ScaW Erup.QKIN tiuiiH, Scap Affei'tiona, Halt
Klielim, l'mirissis, rl o a 1 d
Head, Ulcers and Bore In.

UlSEAbcS. iAlliley cured by Ihe Ccti
crita Kkmi anus, which lic.ve

performed miracles of beuling unpirsl'eleil 'n
niedicul liistoiy. Hep I for lllimtriiieil Trent iwe,

oiituinlna teHtimoniiiie fiom every rt of ihe
Union. Prepared by Wwks fi Potter, Cliemlns,
HohIou, niHs. ho il ly prutfinKis .

JOSEPH C. TODD,
Engineer nnd Macliinist,

PATERS0N, N. J., AND 10 BARCLAY ST., N.Y
Flux. Ilouin, Juto. ! !. and ItftKcli'ir Mndiln rv

nrt'l i;tl-i- t ptrv itcsrtiitioh: lliiirslliiL'-
uiflt lnniy lor Mines, Ac. w tr an l rxiiuxlve uinuurmv
turf r tif tne new I'tf t t.axtcr I o'tuhle Knlnp. ThrfM

uliifB tuf a Rrrat Imitn.Vfm nt over the olil y, ami
Sib AthmiAl'ly attaptea for all klnda of aurkulturrvi and
pievnjMi't hi puip'ava. ben a lur aatcnpuv circular.
Auula aa nuovt.

IS
V a. 1 rxtr.H s.'ia'tiVls.aia

JaESTEY&C2 BrajtlebohoVI
PETROLEUM JELLY

Urand Htf MI BHvsr Medal
st Plulailelphta at Parts

Kxpiwltlon. KxaoaiUea.

This wondarral sultance it a. Vnowle.lited by pbyst--

stuns throughout U world to be ths best remedy
for Uie cure of Woun.ls. I'.urna, Rhsumslliaa.

Skin Dlaeasea, riles, oatarrii, I'liiiniairA tc la ecuas
that every dim may try It, It is put up in lf ana H cent
butUea for hoiisrholil uas. Ol.Uin it from your drniiMt,
aad yoa wtM tad It superior to aaythla jou aavs aval

a, ClRLXTOa'B HOLBKMUJL

Hr. ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Tba aaoat vainabia Haala Baa ever ravAast A

kreaMry of kaawkedce- - aen has aever Were baea
auwiaaea la wm L 1
ssmryMtilwt. Heautif ally lllalrala srtas MM,
a waals LlWary ta Oa Toiuiae.

Sold enly by sbeertaeev, Ska aaataal
TO AGENTS """--

m. W. OAmnroN a OO. raanaaara, i. u"T- -

DAMKL F. UBATTY'8

17-STO- P ORGANS
8uh-ha- ss k Oct. Coupler, boxed k shipped only SV7.7.Y
New Pianos HOT to SI, '. liefore you buy an

be sure lose, my oiler iSiMfrufnl,

fr. Aililreas 1IAN IKL F. HKATTY, WaliliiKtuu,K.j.

Sr. UirchlaftFEMALES CAT32L1CCU

will poHltively cure Femule WeaWneHS.auch us Full-
ing of the Womb, Whims, Chrome Inliuniiiiutlouor
Clccrullon of the Womb, Incidental ileiiioi rhaw or
Flooding, Fuliiful, HuppiOhsed und Irreguliir Mena-tniallo-

&c. An old und n liiible remedy. Send
for li puinphlei, with treutmeiit, cuiesaua

tertliloutes from phyHlelaua and paili-iits- . to How
arth & ltullard, Ullea, K. V. Bold by U iJrugguiia

LUI pur boLlu.

PENSIONS
Allowed under New Law to Soldiers or their Tleini frorr
date of diik Imrge or death. AuMruts itli Haiuin,

A l.l.K !VC.C' LA It It, vVwaliliiHtoM, J.V,
I'.T Waiitrol for "Ths lllhle In Pictures,"

ci.iitniiiuili iWi Kiiiavuim by Julius Schiiorr von
Caiol.-f-. M. 'Mis woik la h ul. ly in io:'l by ' t

Williams ColliKei P.aIi.-- Do-u- Albany: Hev.

Dr. Post, St. Ixillis; 1H. F. !.. Palloli, John Peddle. H.

W. Thomas, lieo. li. Peek, aud others, Chicago, hold In

uumbsrs. Ad lreas AltllU'K 1H1T, Albany, N.

TWO CARBONATE MINES
In H'co to exclnin.e for Eastern Heal Kstatc. Are localet'

ill the Will exclwinie at Ine..r the best Wines camp.
vulii.ition of --'.oeo ior each claim. For pa'ticuuiisua.iicji,
V. ltl.l l, Itiro. l'ultralo.

laru Trlesrapliy atiaVOUNC MEN aara H 141 to HI a

sauuui. Kvary graduaM suaanueu a pajuis situ- -

alioa. Aaursas H. ValmUne, alauanor, Janeirvine, a--

Horpliina llMhltrisradl In III
AO rtB.va. la a r.

HT Ol' KI.I ItTIUHJ,A
R Vr4J at horns. Samples worth a free.

v3 10 FvU A da '.as Bnasos 4 to., Pwliand, italna.

i Tho Only Remedy f
THAI AC1H AT 1 1 li SA.UK ilJU 0Ji

Wtiii? liver.U THE BOCLS, t
1 ailClt.lV f mNETUsr
(Thin combined 1h"i ';tnfH itwonri

I ...... P 9

NVVhy Are tr. 3ick?11 Sm

2'rraitfC ire nflom 1.'irnr great orgrt)!lj
to biconw r'iacil r U r;:u, tnd
miHonousfiu mors (ire t?:irfro forced

thcblwdthat should lo elUvNlnio
BMW ayC;-'-Spy- 111 WFW.fflV "3

Ill I.IOI SM.SS. I'l l,i;S. HINMi 1'ATION,
KIDM'.Y (itni'l.t! i , iiii.iwia

UIVKASKH, Ultltl .K l KW'
M;ssi m. AMI M ltVOlSi

DlSOIilrr.KK,
hy caiitini free action of ficstt orr;ar$l
and restoring their iioiccr Ui ihroto A
di.iraac..

Why Suffer Billons pnlm sit'1 sebes l
M'Vliy toriiii'iited Willi l'llen, t iiiimi inuon i

i IV by ri lahtenedoverdlNOi deied h lilnejt (

II WI.J en lure uervnuM orsiek liernlncbesl
fc 3 Why bnve sleepless iiI:tIiN I

V'"-KUiK- Y VUICT rcjmce in

fa!h. Itit n ?e,,f7e,iMc- comimumt ami
i... ...,l,...lli muir six atsnf Medtelne.' " 1 " , - .1, a'ii.t .t. nf wiar Jrit,-rr:rr- . lie rr.n wmr ..

' 'fur yi i. J'liir, fl.'U.
V7ZLI.Z,'UZZIZ:-- J

Is CZ., r::p:Sotwi,
A iWillwii.lv! M.) Hurlln.T'.on, t U

N T N 1' No 1

I' . - ' -- 'a, o Jl',V"''f V'i""''''-- ' -

,6; r -
r

:

S'li-- u, limit, rni.1 minei are mn.le with ftonhlc Se)leS
snd ri hber-llne- il between, slid will keep your feet dry
su.l warm. The outer sole is pr tned rrom wear by
i.oiiniiK'ii'N Vtrnvr bhinuji kV?
s ri .lll. 111'llTh, unit, l,lrI mi l lin lirt
wiiblii tlie liixly of '! IrMtlier, and are,
uuarniilerfl lo oniw"r anv other sole, and save cost
uf ispalis. All ft ihnleiH sell tlies, ImoU snd.
shoes, if t'.iHS are w int. d send peT pat'ern of slie with.
tlO cents 111 stamps f..r tne-i'- . - c Ids for boys'-si-

to II. (!. (itMililiU'll. HI Chinch SI. Worcester,.
Mass, or to 4lllloiie Aunue cniia;, i.,ihibibui
will be ta I by mail.

AN OFFER
To oHHttitiffH ff I l:"si a tut VOFFKF,

THE GREAT LoFoON TEA CO.,
'in WASHINGTON ST., F03T0N, MASS,

title He hi. mi nts for consumers of Tea and oriee to
up r7n. and obtain rotuo of tho nisiiy Preinluius

i lileii we oil" r:
Hin iik tlie unt four years tlmt we have been establish-

ed In iMiin, we Im vr seiii out over seven Ihetu--
e ml o tb eh ("illlionle s.
I'.elmv aie nnfliif the iiuinv Premiums offered.
With ty, i,Mer we send li S.lrrr-- I' ulnl thxli-r- .
W til u till Order wo send un Jiiwli.-l- i ffiinrt Tea Set qf

Ift t't IV.,.

Mitu a tlH Order we sen I a Silver-I'Uite- il fbsfnr,
( liMi and llutter Dish, or uu Kuj. (Viiml Jlecoraieit

Vtt . ol 41 j iixei.
itu ii Dr b r we sen rbw iiin OM Uanl

T ii S t of 44 jifrd'S, or an h'nt). . Dinner & of lu
I'M IV A.

I or a I'i ice f.itt of uur Ti as and n full list of Picn?lii
ti us a po tul. with uilibess plalnlv wr tten.

I.KKAT I O Vllll.V 'l ilt i tf.t
Woslilmtioii .slrtet, Itosloii, Mais.

34

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
, sjtv flN8 VO7

TT IS JUST 1 I is uiovsi

liiirVaW naBSlCfr.MMaA
FOR 8AT.K BY AM, IlfcA I.Kit .

iria (As MEDAL OF JIOXOK at V CtitlennUJ
and I'avit Ksfnti.ion$.

CUcago.FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.ilTB-Ya- rk.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
best la tno World, for sale by the

St. Paul, Minncaoolis & Manitoba R.R, CO,"

Thriw HolUr ir ten allowed t h m MtitW for hruk-L- q

aud culUVftUua. 'or inirtit uUni Kily Ui

D. A. McKINLAY,
Land romnilNiioiU'r, M. I'aul, 91 1 tin .

THU Cl4lmlUaM IMS

PENSIONS.
w 1jhw , Twoaaaads at Soldiers sod hairs WT1 t

Pi nuns aavs kk la Stacaarge ar aaai fw laapisj
ianrass, auk sua,
f. Q. Drawer Jf, tVaahlatn, . a

C. W. l'AYNE A SONS, LC ItlilNG N.Y,
J. rutent ripai k-- rt'Htlnfr Kn.

u iiics,iniiusUl itiKl in- - nKiilrt.
Vcrlicul KiifiituiH wilh vin't
boilui's. KuiHka fufft y puw
ciHVvitli Sui'tionul lioilors .
isn't lie exploded. Alt
with Automatic! tlut-Olls- .

r'rniu $1 50 to j,UOO.
Sund fur t'iivulnr. Stuta
heio jou saw tliis,

The tfCoran.
A curiously to every on,aiid a nerrNnits

to nil kimteiiU ot llU'ory or Itrilu-oi- t
TIIK KOKAN OK Moll MMhl; triiijsiat.il fit.iu tUa
Arabic ly Sule. Fuiuit ily puhl blu-- at a
tit'W, bcautiHil 'l'ypi, i fditinn; prlta
Itil renta, aixi ti it nlR rr pt;i:i. Ciilulfut uf majty
t4ittant vvurk. kuliiy luvv in prire, w itli in

to t.ulin, iri'r. S;iy whi'.e u s,iw thlt advertlnciucuU
AMKUK'AJs liouK KXt UANtsE, Tlll'UNC lVUlMll', S . V

1TMA Bff
Is She beat ta ta W 'orbt. H at ataolutelv pure. 1tj
hen for Alo.li. iuaJ Purposes. It Is the ueal f ir ftasli alail r'siuliy I sea. Sold by ail DrusciaU aaa Uroosra.

PENW'A SALT WANUFACTURINS CO.,

a "9 mf f A Y K A It aud exp-ns- es to agents.
a i i i Outtt Ad.lisV 1 P. O. V1CKKKY. Augusta, Malpa.

72 A1TSKK. ll a day at aoms sastly aiade. Ooatir?' UatfiM. AMsaat lava Ca, Aasassa, Ma- -e,

'J)

w


